Bishop Douglass Catholic School
Parent Newsletter
In Pursuit of Excellence

INTRODUCTION

2020-2021 CALENDAR

This is always a very busy time for us as we prepare
for the Christmas festivities. Here at Bishop Douglass
we are always looking forward to our Senior Citizens’
Christmas Party, our Carol Service and Winter Fair.
Unfortunately, this year we will not be able to carry
out these activities. Instead, Year 10 are doing a
fantastic job of raising funds so we can send cards
and gifts to the old people’s homes in our local
community. We will do our best to ensure that the
pupils and staff are able to experience this season of
joy and togetherness. We will be having: Movie
Nights, a non-school uniform / Christmas jumper day
on the last day of term and our usual Christmas
lunch for all pupils.
It is at this time that your children may be feeling a
little tired after a long term. Do encourage them to
keep going, enjoy the last 2 weeks of school and
keep up the hard work in the class and at home. The
Year 11, 12 and 13 mock exams have been
progressing well this week and continue next week.
Whole school assessments for the other year groups
will start next week, taking place in the classrooms.
As we all look forward to spending Christmas
together with our families and loved ones, please
can we keep Covid safe and wear our masks and
keep socially distant and sanitising our hands. If your
child or anyone in the household has any of the
symptoms, please keep your child at home and get
tested as soon as possible.
During these winter nights, there is a shuttle bus
running from the school at 5.30pm to take students
to East Finchley underground station. Please remind
your child about keeping themselves safe, not to use
any cut through, instead to keep to main roads.
We hope you have a lovely weekend.
Michelle Henderson
Head of School

4th December 2020

Autumn Term
2020
Term Ends

Thursday 17th December

Spring Term
2021

Monday 4th January

Term Starts

Monday 15th—Friday 19th February

Half Term
Wednesday 31st March
Term Ends
Summer Term
2021
Term Starts

Monday 19th April

Half Term

Monday 31st May—Friday 4th June

Term Ends

Wednesday 21st July

Follow Bishop Douglass on Twitter!
Alongside the newsletter, you can now keep up to
date with all the latest news via our Twitter
account @BishopDouglass

CATERING SERVICE
Our catering contractor, ISS Mediclean, offer a
selection of nutritious meals at reasonable prices for
our school community. For £2.35 your child can eat a
main course and dessert at lunchtime (a main course
only costs £1.75).
The menu works on a 3 weekly rotation—the menus
for the Autumn and Spring Terms are included on
pages 7 and 8 of this newsletter.
If you think your child may be eligible to receive a
free school meal, please contact the school to
request an application form by emailing
schooladmin@bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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MOVIE NIGHT—YEARS 7 & 8

MOVIE NIGHT—YEAR 9

Wednesday 9th December 3-5pm

Thursday 10th December 3:15-5:30pm

Year 9 Christmas Movie Night!

£2 a ticket

Thursday 10th December at 3:15pm in the main hall!

Snacks will be available for you to
purchase!

I would like to thank all Year 7 and Year 8
parents/carers who are supporting our PTA
event by purchasing tickets for the Christmas
Movie Night happening on Wednesday, the 9th
December 2020. Your child will enjoy the
movie, receive a small gift and have a tasty slice
of pizza, freshly delivered from our sponsors
Papa John's. Please note, that the last day to
purchase your tickets is Sunday, the 6th
December 2020.
Please ensure your child brings some change
with them, as they will get a chance to purchase
beautiful home-made Christmas cards, snacks
and even have a Polaroid photo taken.

You can wear your own clothes
after school to watch the movie!
We hope to see you there!

10 More have organised a Christmas movie evening for
year 9 which will take place in the main hall on Thursday
10th December fron 3:15 to 5:20pm.
All proceeds raised will go towards Christmas hampers and
gifts for our local senior citizens.
Tickets are £2 each and available to purchase from 10 ticket
sellers during registration.
Ms Leen

Additionally, I would like to thank parents/carers
for their generous donations to our PTA fund via
ParentPay. For parents/carers who are
interested in supporting us by donating, please
Home-made Christmas cards designed by Year 7 students
visit ParentPay.
available to purchase during Year 7 & 8 movie night.
Ms Wejknis
PTA Coordinator
www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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SAINT OF THE WEEK

HISTORICAL FIGURE OF THE
WEEK
Historical Figure of the Week:

Life: April 1940 – Sept 2011
Country of Origin: Kenya
Historical significance: Maathai was
the first African woman to receive the
Nobel Peace Prize; the first female
PHD scholar from East and Central
Africa, and the first female professor in
Kenya. Maathai played an active part
in the Kenyan struggle for democracy,
and mobilised African women for
sustainable development; she used
tree-planting as a basis for
democracy, women's rights, and
international solidarity.

Context and Cultural Capital

Saint Clement
Life: 1st Century AD
Country of Origin: Rome
Historical significance: Pope Saint Clement is
considered to be the first Apostolic Father of the
Church. According to tradition, Clement was
imprisoned under the Emperor Trajan; during
this time he is recorded to have led a ministry
among fellow prisoners. Thereafter he was
executed by being tied to an anchor and thrown
into the sea. Clement is recognized as a saint in
many Christian churches and is considered a
patron saint of mariners.

To learn more about the real story of Wangari
Maathai:
Visit:
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/peace/2004/
maathai/facts/
Write:
A Nobel Prize acceptance speech. eP will be awarded
by the Drama Department for filming this!
Grow:
A tree to improve local air quality. Other plants which
have remedial properties are: https://
www.lifehack.org/363824/8-houseplants-grow-thatcan-dramatically-improve-your-health
Explore:
This Kenyan virtual safari: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=EPP36G3Z3l4
Listen:
The Kenya Experience Podcast
Vow:
To increase your efforts to become more sustainable:
https://thegreenhubonline.com/2017/07/21/17-ecohome-hacks-to-save-money-and-the-planet/

www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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E-PRAISE

TABLE TENNIS CLUB

Well done to all of our students for their hard work
and continued outstanding effort! This week’s top eThe club takes place on Thursdays from 3.10 to 4.10 in praise earner in each year group are:
the dance hall and is open to year 7, 8 & 9 students of
Year 7
all abilities.
We're excited to announce our after-school table
tennis club is up and running!

This week we've seen some thrilling games of singles
and doubles with all participants enjoying the
competition and excitement. Going forward we're
hoping to set up a league system to improve your
skills further.
If you're interested do come along and join in the
action!
Mr Tobler

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WANTED

Breanna Johnson
Jaylen Corbin
Ioan Usciuc
Year 8
Breanna Johnson
Jaylen Corbin
Ioan Usciuc
Year 9
Jason Nartey
Denis Vavilin
Luca Garrido
Year 10
Donya Asady
Lola Bianca Borkar
Angelica Distor
Year 11
Younes Dhahbi
DEALING
Aida
Zeirakja WITH SOCIAL ANXIETY
Sebastian Lupei

Students have been working extremely hard this week
and producing outstanding work in all of their
subjects, in particular students seem to have earned
the most e-praise in Spanish, Science and
Mathematics.
Next week is the much anticipated e-praise draw!
Students have been working extremely hard in the run
up to this event. All the students with 100 or more eDo you have any old musical instruments that you are no praise will be entered into the draw for their year
longer using?
group with first place being a prize of a £100 Amazon
The music department would be grateful for any
voucher, second place is a £60 Amazon voucher and
donations - please contact Mr Reed at the school.
third place £30 Amazon Voucher.
Mr Tobler
www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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DEALING WITH EXAM STRESS

WORDS OF THE WEEK
Monday- Luminous - (Adjective)- Giving off light;
bright or shining.
Our eyes were drawn towards the luminous stars
in the sky.
The rising of the sun produced a luminous wakeup
call.



Watch a film/TV, listen to a podcast/comedian
that makes you laugh.

Drink some herbal tea or a hot chocolate
(avoid caffeine though!)

A shower or a bath can help to relieve stress.

Get some sleep.

Keep things in perspective.
Yes, exams are important. But you are so much
more than your results.

Avoid other stressed people.

Avoid the exam "post-mortem”. Don’t worry
about how you did in the exam now-gone, so
focus on your next exam.

Write down everything you feel like you need
to do and try and tick one thing off.
Ms Lewinton
PSHE co-ordinator

ROAD SAFETY NOTICE

Simple Steps to be a Safe Pedestrian
Although you can’t be responsible for the way people drive, you can take a
number of steps to make yourself safer as a pedestrian:
• Stop, look and listen
• Don’t try to cross the road between parked cars
• If possible, cross at a pedestrian crossing or traffic lights
• Never cross at a bend
• If there is a footpath, use it
• If there is no footpath, walk/run/jog on the right hand side of the road,
facing oncoming traffic and keep as close as possible to the side of the
road
• Wear fluorescent clothing during the day and reflective clothing at night
• Never cross on an amber! You do not have time, cars will start to drive.
• If you are wearing headphones when walking/crossing the road, don’t
have the volume too loud…otherwise you deprive yourself of an
important sense to keep you safe.

Tuesday- Nautical - (Adjective)- Of or concerning
navigation, sailors, or the sea; maritime.
My nautical themed tie is woven with blue and
white stripes.
We sailed hundreds of nautical miles with no land
in sight.

Wednesday- Edible - (Adjective)- Fit or suitable to
be eaten.
Only the leaves of this plant are edible.
Some poisonous mushrooms look like edible
mushrooms.

Thursday- Gesticulate - (Verb)- Use gestures,
especially dramatic ones, instead of speaking or to
emphasize one's words.
He has a habit of gesticulating while he speaks.
The football coach used non-verbal signals to
gesticulate plays to the quarterback.

Friday- Heinous - (Adjective)- (Of a person or
wrongful act, especially a crime) utterly odious or
wicked.
The criminal received the death penalty for his
heinous crime.
The food in the local restaurant was pretty
heinous.

www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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CLUBS
Monday
AM

Lunch

Tuesday

Thursday

Sage club - year 7 & 8
(library)

Friday
Mass – All years
(chapel)

Latin club – year 7 & 8
(C1.1)

Mindfulness club – All
years (A2.1)

Bible club – year 7 & 8
(D0.1)

Choir club – year 7
(E0.6)

Indoor football
– year 7 & 8

Humanities club – year
7, 8 & 9 (B1.5)

Maths club – year 7, 8 &
9 (A1.2)

Maths club – year 7, 8
& 9 (A1.2)

Drama club – year 7,
8 & 9 (E0.4)

Fitness – year 7
&8

Maths club – year 7, 8
& 9 (A1.2)

Book club – year 10 &
11 (C3.2)

Indoor football – year
9

Indoor football –
year 10

Indoor football - year
11

Maths Club – year 11
(S0.1 & S0.3)

Fitness – year 9

Fitness – year 10

DofE – year 10
(A3.3)

Fitness - year 11

Mindfulness Club—all
welcome (A2.1)

Geography Society –
year 10 & 11 (S0.1)

Tagalog club – All
years (D0.2)

Social Justice
year 10, 11, 12
& 13 (S0.2)

Russian Speaking club
– Year 10, 11, 12 & 13
(S0.2)

Model United Nations – year 10, 11,
12 & 13 (S0.2)

Maths club – year 11
(S0.3)

Maths club – year 11
(S05 & S0.6)
Tennis Table Club—
year 7, 8 & 9 (Dance
Studio)

Maths club – year 11
(S0.3)

PM

Wednesday

Sport – year 7 & 8

Art club – year 7, 8 & 9
(T1.1)

Debate mate – year 7,
8 & 9 (A2.1)

Dance club – year 7, 8
& 9 (E0.4)

Science club – year 8
(S0.8)

Sport – year 9

Cooking club – year 7, 8
& 9 (Food tech room)

Maths club –
year 7, 8 & 9
(A1.2)

Science club year 7 (S0.8)

Chess club – All
years (S0.4)

Sport – year 10
& 11
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CANTEEN LUNCH MENUS

www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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CANTEEN LUNCH MENUS

MID MORNING BREAK MENU
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